
Coutity League of Wom ' e Voters,
Iast week. These members included,
Mrs. E. F. $nydacker, Mrs. C. F.
Southward, Mrs. Guy Ifittell, Mrs. W.
C. Lewis, Mrs. Edwin Hedrick,-and
Mrs., Fred Workman.

The meeting. was in -the form of a
'school" in the variousdepartmeénts
in .%hich- the. league is especially in-
terested with a special leader for, each
group.

Mrs. R. S. Childs ofWinnetka led
thegroup that is, studyîng the "San-
îtaryN.District" question and she is
thoroughly în'formed on the opera-
tions, 'past and present of this organi-

the situation has vastly cnanged.
since the "big steal", revealed .ln 1928.

It is remarkable what important
work these leagues are doing but
they actually reach to such a smali
percentage of women. It means a
little effort to get these enrichments
but, how. worth while when attamnedi
Every womnan -who.,bas leisure should,
investigate andw becomne a part of.bis,
excellent work and al others. who are
busy should try to' take a, little- time
from sometbing else t devote to at
least one phase of the Leagué's a c-
tivities.

Ten. minute radio talks are given
zation. eacn 1v1onay and vv cnesdayxi- e-

-~Afer a hor spnt ith rs.noons at 2:30 o'clock, which are most
Childs,-each member feit the impulse tesifg
to visit at once the new sewage ds- On. Novemnber. 8, at 2. o'clock, ni
posai plant at Howard avenue and the Florentine room of--the Congress
McCormick boulevard., This is tfie hotel, the Forum of the League of
Iargest of its kind ever built and is a Women Voters announces William
remarkabl,,_iece of engnering.. It Leiserson, professor of economics at-
is, called an "ac.tivated sludge" plant.. Aitioch college, nationally known as

chiago is really pionecring in tliis an authority on industrial conditions,
1reJect. and Benjamin Squires of the Urni-

She. spoke at length on the ques- versity of Chicago, who will speak on1
tion of "water diversion" which has "Stabilization of Industry."A
taken care, hçretofore, of Chicag's
ar'd is nearby villages' sewage prob- CELEBRATES HALLOWE'E
lem byg.hanging the direction of the MisRs1breesca hi
river' flow, sending the waste down mari of the Business and, Profes
the state instead of' into the lake. sional Woinen's -cTn!i, was ini, charge
Froin now on, owing to a decision of the delightful Hallowe'en partv
muade by the War department of thue held at the horne of Miss MinnieÉ
Unîited States, which departmept lias Hughes of 1006 Central avenue, onE
control of ail navigable rivers anid Thursday, October 30. The "GhosteE

lakrs the amount of water diversion who greeted the guests and "OId_
steadily will be lessened' unt il ini ten MotherWMitch" 'who told their for-
years there, will not be sufficient di- turnes, provided much of the enter- ii

version to take care of this problem~. tainment.
In February. of. the coming year,

votera. will probably be called upon Johùi Rathbone, son of Mr. and
to vote upon the issuance of bonds Mrs. John V. Rathbone, 523 Abbotts-
to build these artificial sewage dis- ford road, Kenilworth, returned from
pQýcsal plants due to the recent de- Princeton last week to spend a few
vision of the United, States Supreme days with bis parents.and to attend
courit tat a suficient, numberniust. the Princetont-Chicago> game.
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GIVE RoffM TEA
Mrs. Frank LaBonte entertained

the mothers of childrenh in, Miss Car-
rnody's rooni at the Central school at
tea ýat'ber home. Tuesday afterraoon.
Assisting the. hostess were« Mrs.
Fred Buck, Mrs., 0.E. Koegel, and
MNrs. j. W. Shedden.
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NO MAN S LAND
SPANISH COURT and, SHERIDAN RD.
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